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PROSPERITY OF RAILROADS.
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The total income of these roads,
both and net. 1907, exceeds
anything ever known The
gross represented by the
riiizy aggregate t2.6o2, 757,503,

is about times the income of the
It is times

the nominal capital of the Standard
Oil Company and at four times

actual capital. Think the
railroad of the United

for three months buy out the
entire capital Standard
Oil The net income is rep-

resented by the of $901,345,-CS- 1

which what it costs the
United to keep, house every
twelve months. After digesting these
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attempts to subject them
to State or National regulation.

We can also appreciate the farcical
side their recent attempts to in-

crease already colossal earnings,
first, by a general reduction
and later a general raise in freight
rates. The net earnings mile w

the year ending 30,
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1901, another boom year, and $2,272
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from 1S95 to 19u7 inclusive.

ETHICS OF

For several centuries lawyers
of this country have endeavored to
conduct their profession without a
code of ethics. Why this should

been is Every
able profession many
generations ago. That the lawyers
had none no doubt accounts for a largb
proportion of the percentage "dis-- 1
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accustomed to regard attorneys
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an,l are prettv well known." said
p:aced in England and not la the,',; Riehiiriloll ...,,,,. ,,
tinted states, ci.uoi.ai

suggestions are offered by the tress '

throughout the land impugning tha;
sincerity of our South Amer.can
neighbors' expressed desire for ad- -

j

ditional when there Is no

apparent demand for such increase,
and from all sides Is heard the per-

sistent rumor that Brazil is allow-

ing herself to be used as a catspaw
by Japan and that in reality tho

"Dreadnaughts" are intended for tho
Mikado's empire. There is nothingl
in international law to prevent such a
tmrwarl.in it l,n rinna hofiim

as the names of the Albany and the
New Orleans on our own naval roster
bear evidence that some few years
ago we ourselves purchased two fight-

ing craft from the land of the Amazon.
In the face of these rumors the offi-

cial assertion Is made by Brazil that
these ships are not Intended for Japan.
If this is not a "diplomatic lie" it is
not likely that the Argentine Repub-

lic or Chill would be content with

A
Mistaken
Idea

Some people have an Idea

that In order to have a bank

account they must have a

large sum to deposit, that

the bank does not care to

be bothered by Bmall ac-

counts.

This, however, is not true

of the Bank of Oregon City

whleh welcomes' new

whether of $1.00, or

$1000, and the same courtesy

and service Is accorded the

small depositor as those In

more fortunate circumstan-

ces.

It Is our object and whib

to serve the public In finan-

cial matters In a manner

that shall be satisfactory to

all old or young, rich or

poor.

We want your banking

business and will be pleased

to have you open an account

with us.

The Bank
of

Oregon Qty

I
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There Is every indication ot a most
cordial cooperation on the part of the
commercial bodies of Oregon and
Washington til advancing the Interests
of the. Alaska Pacific Exposition, and In

every other movement having for Its
purpose the upbuilding of the North
Pacific Coast. An evidence of tills is

a recent interchange of visits by the
active officers of commercial bodies In

meeting ll)ls Kail, tho lines! horses
from die best stables of the entire
country will participate in the events
planned for Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.

K. M. Swiit. lio is promoting the
construction of an eoclnc railway
into the Molalla country, is accused
of salting a Clackamas County mine.
He denies it. of course, and his denial,

printed In this week's Issue, has all
the ear marks of truth. Let us not
he t.M hasty in our judgment of Mr.

Swift. He should have his chance to

interest capital In building a railway

into a country that would make the
venture pay from the start.

(Continued from Page One.)

of D. C. Forbes.
Counter charges are made by them.

I.,.i ,k., ....... I., I..,i., ,!,, in, r l the
courts, li would have been the height
of folly for them to salt the mine, they
cnfenJ even Uffidl1"-- ' f"r ,m mt th"r m"m,
!nt( aiut wt,re nlaking no attempt
to Induce others to Invest.

"Mr. Swift and myself have lived

t:liniy (.), ci,arB, against us are
foolish. We have been and are still
engaged together in many different
enterprises. Forbes himself Induced

,

us to put up the money and it was
an,(1. ,m his representations that we

,jd. However, we never had much
faith In his claims for the separator
he invented. We took a lease on It

for 3'i days, and It was agreed that U

th machine made good it would be
purchased. Hut It never made good

and consequently will not be paid for.
It was to try to make us pay for it

Mr ForJH,s ,nat n his own
personal investigation he found gold
and that with the use of his new In

vention we could take out i"i"i worm
of gold per day. Now, he says, under
oath, that there Is no gold there.

"After trying to operate the machine
for several days. Korbes pretended to
get sick and came away from the prop-

erty. His charges that we salted the
mine are particular)" absurd. We

bought it only after Forbes said the
gold was there, and after that why

should we want to deceive ourselves
bv salting It? We were not trying to

sell It. We are out about $W In

salaries, expenses, etc., and now they
want to mage us pay for the big. new

invention which never made good ami

which we did not buy. We paid

Forbes $10 a day while he was out
there setting up the machine.

"This man Morris, whom Forbes de-

scribes as an expert and w ho was sent
to investigate, denied, lu the presence
of witnesses, that he had ever made
such reports as were accredited to

him. Their charges that we did not
also untrue, forpav our employes is

the onlv man we did not pay was one
whom Forbes himself had employed to

stay there. All the other laborers were
paid."

J. F. Jones, who lives at Scotts Mills

near which the troublesome "mine"
Is located, says positively that Rich-

ardson and Swift paid all legitimate
expenses. He declares there Is" no

question that the mine was salted, and
expresses confidence In his ability to

name the man who did it Oregonian.

FALL SEASON FASHIONS

are distinctive. They .appeal

to the woman of taste and dis

cernment. Something new in

dainty creations is shown tlvs

year at the store of John Adams

who sells only new and stylish

goods that are sure to please

the most fastidious.
The woman who knows is

every year becoming more par-

ticular about the clothes she

wears. She must have some--

besides a perfect fit. Her ap-

parel must be pleasing to the

eyes of others, as well as to

herself, and further, the price

must be within reach.
The new store of John Adams

is the place In Oregon City to

shop. High grade materials
temptingly displayed. The hit--

est styles and shades In fall

dress goods shown. You should

not miss the opportunity of in-

specting them, whether you pur-

chase or not. No other store In

Oregon City has them.

JOHN ADAMS

The Daylight Store
Masonic Building.

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

SOCIETY

The marriage of MN Charlotte
Adams, or Portland, daughter of Mrs.
A. II. Adams, and Mr. Stephen Hen-to-

Couture, of Condon. Oreg.m. was
soleiunlied al the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Adams on Seventh Street
Wednesday evening al S o clock. Itigiil
Kev. Abbott Thomas, of Mount Angel,
otHolatiiig. As Uiheimiiul Wedding
March was rendered by Mis. Palmer,
of Portland, the bride and groom en- -

lered the parlors, preceded by Kalhor
Thomas, and took Ihelr places beneath
a shower bonouet of white carnations
In the artistically decorated bay win- j

.1 ...!..... I... ...... ..,(. .. .. atniOllV,i,,n, urn' me iuh ,"f -

was performed. After the ceremony
congratulation wore extended to the;
happy couple, a tasty lunciieon

The bride was very attrac-- l
the In a handsome liuierle gown, made
ivin.-.w- ,,,! kiii-- i I..1 ii shower boil- -

' quet of Trlde's roses, ami her going- -

away gown was N becoming imponeu
suit of brown broadcloth and hut to,
match.

Mrs. Adams, slster ln law of the
bride was assisted during the even- -

lug by Mrs. l.lnwood Jones and Mrs.
W. A. Showman, at the tables, and
lhe young ladies, who weie graduates
of the same class of the br'.le, served
lhe guests,

j The decorations' of the- Adams'
'home were beautiful and artistic.

The drawing room was In pink
and In the pallets, where the

ceiemony was performed, green and1
while were the predomniatnm colors.

the dining room was lu iiiven.ier aim
white. About 60 te'egvams were re- -

celved by the bride and groom from
friends, after the ceremony

llefore the departure of the bible
and groom, the bominet of the bride
was divided into three pans, ami

thrown from the veranda. Tho bun-mi..- !

n cold locket was caught
bv Mi-i- s Similiter; tho one bearing the
geld ring by Miss Clltnore and the gold

'thimble by Miss McKay, all of Tori- -

land. The presents to Mr. and Mr.
Couture were magnlllcciit. and were
received from all parts of th United
States.

- nn.i Mr routine departed on

the 10 o'clock car for a wedding trip,
and will afterwards make their home
In Condon, where the groom has an
elegantlv furnished home for his

bride.
Mrs. Couture, who has been one or

Portland's most etnrlcnt profeslonnl
nurses for several years. Is well

known In that city, and In Oregon

Cltv, where her many friends extend
Ihelr hearty congratul.il Ions and best
wishes. Mr Couture, who Is a capi-

talist of Condon. Is well known
throughout Eastern Oregon, and Is

held In the highest esteem by all.

A surprise party was tendered Mrs.

Koehl on Molalla Avenue on Wedne-i-

dav evening, by many of her friends,
in honor of her 71st birthday. Many

finudsomo presents were received by

Mrs. T Koehl In honor of the occa-

sion, nurlng the evening refresh
ments were served.

The engagement of Mrs. Matilda
Canotig .Miller to Pr. Hugh Stevens
Mount, of Oregon City. Is announced.
The wedding will take place Septem-
ber 9.

Married, on Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs S. 11. llreeii.
Mis. Irene Gardner to Mr. Chris
Kiselo. of Cortland, by Justice of the
I'ence W. W. H. Samson. The follow-

ing were present: Mr. and Mrs. George
Moore, of Port lam!; Grandma Hart,
mother of the bride; Mrs. Hose Nell-ren- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers. Mr. nnd

Mrs. S. R Green. Miss Ethel Green.
Miss Green. Robert, Mary and
Heen Green, I.ucla West, Mrs. West,
Ralph Grove.

Mrs. A. C. Warner, of Mount Pleas-
ant, entertained at whist at her home
on Friday evening In honor of Miss
Roma Stafford, who will nvi shortly
for Monmouth to accept the position
of Instructor. The prizes were won

by Miss Nellie Caufleld and Ward II.

Lawton. During the evening refresh-
ments were served by the hostess, and
were followed by a conundrum con-

test. Chinese asters of pink and while
were used profusely In the decorations
of the Warner home. Present were

Mr. and Mrs. Ward II. Lnwton, Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. Warner, Mrs. W. II.

Stafford, Mrs. Dan O'N'ell, Miss M. I

Holmes. Miss Clementine Bradford.
Miss Ella Williams. Miss Martha
Koerner, Miss Nellie Caufleld. Miss

Martha Koerner, Percy Caufield,
Charles Holmes.

The marriage of Miss Esther
Blanche Holden, youngest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Holden. of this city,

to Dave Hammock, a prominent attor-
ney of Mount Vernon, Wash., was sol-

emnized Tuesday evening at the homo
of the bride's parents. The officiating
clergyman was Rev. A. J. Montgom-
ery, of Portland, and only Immediate
reiatives were present at the cere-

mony. Mrs. Hammock Is a graduate
of the Oregon Agricultural College, of
Corvallis, and has been teaching school
In the Washington town, where she
will make her home.

The steam launch, "The Hawley,"
took a merry party up the river on
Sunday, the destination being Otta-
wa, where the party partook of the '
delicious peaches that are raised
there. At noon a repast was enjoyed,
and In the evening all returned to Ore-

gon City, having spent a most delight-

ful day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Lake
May, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rands, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Walker and children,
Miss Edith Todd, of Hubbard, Miss
Blanche Brlghlblll and Harry Jones.

The Women of Woodcraft, No. Ifi7,

will entertain In a very pleasing man-

ner this evening, after the business
of the order has been transacted at
the regular session. A musical and
lltrary program Is being arranged by
the committee In charge, and will bo
followed by a social time, A co test
is to be starf-- bv this organlzaton
to new members, and at this
meeting three captains will be chosen
for the three sides in the contest. At
the close of this contest, which wiil
be In about, three months, the lofting
side will be obliged to serve a ban-

quet to the winning sides. Many mem-

bers were secured in this manner In

a Himiliir contest by this organization,
and much Interest was manifested by
the members.

The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave Zlgler, at 311 Seventeenth
Street, was the scene of a delightful
and Impromptu reception tendered to
Miss Mary Conyers, the accomplished
vocalist and teacher, last eveillng. The
ladle3 of the Astoria Philharmonic, So-

ciety and a number of personal friends
contributed to the pleasant event. Miss
Conyers emphasized the charm of the
gathering by rendering, In her per-
fectly trained, mellow mezzo-soprano- ,

a number of beautifftl ballads, each

no

'm',a,'ilHil'L
" Vaudovlllo mt Porkln'm Oornorm "

NO ONE cm give so much pleasure to so
people at so little cos! as an Edison Phonograph.

UNTIL YOU HAVE HEARD THE NEW EDISON YOU CAN HAVE

NO IDEA HOW PERFECT AN INSTRUMENT ITHAS DECOME WITH

THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS THAT MR, E0I80N HAS ADDED. EVERY

NOTE OF MUSIC, EVERY SYLLABLE OF SPEECH, 18 CLEAR AND

YET SOFT ANO SWEET WITHOUT THE LEAST SCRATCH

OR MECHANICAL SOUND. COME IN AND HEAR THE NEW EDISON

IT PIACES YOU UNDER NO OBLIGATION WHATEVER, AND IT IS

A PLEA8URE FOR US TO DEMONSTRATE 80 PERFECT AN INSTRU-

MENT.

Prices liom $12. SO up ami tf sell them on easy Payment.

.HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
1'ilison. Vhonoimih and Victor T.tAj Mavhlnvn

OREGON CITY, : : : : : OKKGON

and all of which confirmed the happy
repine III which Miss Conyers stands
In the musical world of Oregon She
Is hilled rr some exceptionally fine
work In the great regatta Sangerle!
and. It Is said, will shortly oouhlhh
a class lu this cliy, which will be not
only a technical, but an artistic, ad
vantage to musical Astoria Weekly
Astoiian.

ljst Sunday a merry parly of peo-

ple went to Kngle Creek 'or a hay-

rack tide, leaving Oregon City at 9

oeloek and returning lu the evening
They spent uu ciijowihlc time with a

picnic and games. Those who com-

prised the party re I. hod,
Cora. Nellie and William Siulih. UmW
ami John ileitgler. John and Certrudo
llavalskl, .Miss Mason, Clara
and Alphonse Hotter. Mamie Mavis.

There was ii men y gathering at thej
home of Mr. and Mrs Wm Groiivei
Saturday night, the occasion being
the celebration of his Join birthday
Mr. "cav w ho had Invited to
his daughter's house, upon returning j

home, foil ml many of his friends
awaiting his arrival. The evening
a as spent in music and dnuolng, fol-

lowed by n luncheon. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harrington. Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Greaves. Mr. nnd Mrs
David Catto. Mr. and Mrs. G. .1 How.
-- II. Mr. and Mrs Robert McKllnlock.
Mr and Mrs William Greaves. Mrs.
Milb r. Miss Kmlly Crawler, Ml'"' Ham-sy- .

Ml.s .nlit Mliler Mls F.thel Will-Hog- .

Mls Gertrude Walling. Clareni-- 1

lldredge, otto Giasler. Wallace Hart,
Carl Simmon

f.ii.... v ...I, I...., ,.i

her home on Sixth Street iM,iv
evening In honor of .Miss l.llu Mr '

Donnld. of Forest Grove, and Miss
Mary lleldel. of Hlllsltoro. college
friends of Miss Ziniiwall. The even
lug was pleasantly spent In games and
music. In a iilltlng contest the Ilr.st
prize was awarded to .MIsb lede ami
ti'iyhird Godfrey, and the second prize
to Miss Mary Scott. During the even-

ing Harold Swafford gave a whistling
solo, Harry Gordon, a vocal solo, and
were folowed by Instrumental solos
by Miss Mary ll ldel and Miss Clara
Deiiio. Delicious refreshments were
"erved. Mrs. Viola M. Godfrey, Mrs.
Ztimwalt assisted Miss .umwiilt In the
entertaining of her guests. The rooms
of the y.umwnlt home were prettily
decorated with vines, cut flowers and
ferns.

Tresent were Miss Mary lleldel,
Miss I. Ha McDonald. Miss Mabel
Frances, Miss Clara Deute, Miss Win-

nie Jackson, Miss Mary Scott, Miss
Herlha Koerner, Miss Clarice Zuni-wai-

Mrs. Viola Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Zumwalt, and son, Edwin, C. D.

Mason, of Portland, Uoyd Harding,
Allie Grout, Harry Gordon, Harold
Swafford, Joseph Gorber, Gaylord
Godfrey. Millard Glllelt and llelene
Allworth, of Hat tie Ground, Wash.

Nieta Barlow Lowrencc
CONTKALTO

Vocal Culture, Concert Work

Phone Main 1701 li'Oll Wioihlngton HI

Stevens Illdg. Cor. Main and Clh Sts.

JOHN W. LODER
LAWYEK

Instruments Carefully Executed.

RONDS MONEY 1JANED

FISHING TACKLE

J
s

The place to buv

Large Assortment
J

Prices Reasonable J

J

C. G. Miller

OREGON CITY J

The Home of Sportsmen

km

t'iy I- -

OREGON CITY HAS A

BUILDING DOOM.

(Conl limed from pag,e 1 I

away I heir time and money. The
dilute was Indignantly t n il and a
counter suit ror I l.'iou filed. About the
suine time Clement K. Gainer, the Coal
Cler k Company's "mining forces."

utth. a claim for wage. He
I. lulled lhe mining people lulu giving
him :,ii miuI Hied stilt lor an addl
llonal t.M In the Jm.tlco Court veiler
lav illuming. The roiiip.im cook Is
repor'cl In be on the grounds IiiivIiik
decided to remain until lhe grub Mile
pl was gune lu order to haw soinu
c'"II!" t'MlU'll for Ills hel l ices. The
Hydraulic Company's iuteieits lu
court ure being looked niter by Rich
aid Moiwosil Mel'iiun. mid the Sum
Klchard'-o- Mining Company by A.
!:. Clark

Charges of having sailed lhe Coal
Creek placer mini's In Clackamas
County, are v denied by I".

J, Richardson and F. M Silt. who
say hey weie Induced to Invent money
In the proposition by the solicitation,!
uie leiiniiiig live rooms iiiciinnng me
office of the principal. Only two nf
tho school rooms will bo furnished nl
pieseiil. and it pin lit Imii diviilicg W-
oollier two rooms will bo placed In when
It Is necessary and the room fur-
nished Tin- - desk In the biilblleg
have been rovariihhed. Ttu llarclay
building has been repainted, and the
seals rev ami bed. Whlttler V Thomp-
son bad ehnriro of the tmlnllliu of the
building, ami It presents an attractive
aiipenrance. It Is orolialile I lull tin
school loom III the gymnasium build
Ing will be abolished, iim lhe addition
or r it fast ini :n It i 111- - Wl net-o-

module many more pupils.
Tho resilience or County Judg"

Grain II. Dlinlrk on Thirteenth and
Main Street, bus been Improved by
the addition or a veranda, tiller liu
provi'inenls have been made by lhe
Judge on this place since he purchased
It from II E. Cross.

The hallway of the Weinhard Build-lu-

Is undergoing exlensivii repairs,
which Is an addition to the appear-ance- .

The walls and celling are being
tinted, nnd the woodwork is being re-

painted.
The Dim Williams Store building on

the hill, formerly occupied by the
John Ailains Store, has been undergo-
ing extensive repairs, and partitions
built. The store room on the corner
of Seventh and Center Street, Is now
occupied by Kmll Nelson, who recently
arrived from Portland anil has opened
a Jewelry store.

Many of the old store buildings that
have not been used In the South end of
town, are now being rented nnd there
Is all probability of all of the store
buildings In that section of the town
that have stood Idle for so many years
will be again occupied when the Haw-

ley Pulp & Paper Company starts up
Us new mills. Mr. Walker, who s

a grocery store on ClaclinmiiH
Heights, has opened a grocery store
opposite the Armory, and Is carrying
a full line of groceries, nnd next door
lo this III the Graham building an east-
ern firm Is carrying a line of vehicles.

One of the most plclureMiiie and de-

sirable locations for a home In Ore-
gon City Is on the bunks of our beau-

tiful Willamette River at Tenth nnd
Water streets, where Dr. K. A. Sum-

mer Is having his handsome
residence eroded. C. W. Vonderaho
is the contractor, nnd tho building Is

lo be decidedly H will bo
of two stories, with a full basement
::.'ixr,l ft., 9 feet high, the latter to be
concrete throughout. The cement
foundation reaches to bedrock, where
It Is anchored. The framework of the
building wns started last week, and
lhe force of men will push the work
along as rapidly as possible. The
basement will be used ns the laundry,
when) the latest Hlatlonary llxtures
will be Installed, fiirniiei) room, etc.
The riuilti entrance of Hie lower floor
Is froiillng Water street. A large re- -

teplion hull opens from the vestibule,
and from this the living room on the
south side; lhe den ami dining room
on the North side. The kitchen will
be In the northeast corner of the build- -

lug. The living room, 27x17 feet, will
have a fireplace nnd elegant ninnlol,
wilh built in bookcases and seals ns
well as the den. The dining room and
the living rooms will have the beamed
ceilings, the former room In Mission

Jjsaylo and will be panneled, with liulit
In buffet and china closets, while the
latter room will be In colonial nt)o hi
the Ivory (Inlsh. These two rooms
open Into a hallway. The veninda,
runs the whole length of the wei--t

wmeil ini; wnuit; "I me wc-- i-

slde overlooking the river. Tho ver-

anda Is to he enclosed In. glass and
heated and lighted, so as to ho used
In comfort in the winter time. Tho

I scond story la reached by a winding

J
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Broadway

THING

It h a

PERFECT FIT
that we give you

Thai is the reputation
that we maintain

William McLarty
Tailor

ANDRESEN BLDG.

Second Floor

Suspension Bridge Cor- -

xUlrwiiy f mm the iccptlou hall into
a large lepiaie hall on this Ilool, wheui
there are (our sleeping apartments,
each having roomy ciosels,
liiiex room and bath. One or the cotn-forl- s

nf this Ideiil home will be a
sleeping balcony overlooking III" river.
The building will have the hlngod
Sides lllld Will be p.illite.l lu lhe III'.
st shinies, 'l he grounds sin rounding

the home will bo teiiai'i-d- , which will
make II one or the nioxt atliactlvti
levin' s on the banks or the Willamette.

Htimtlv r"silug on the lrt lerrncn
or lhe U'i',1 Side Addition Is the mod-

ern horn., of Dr. and Mrs. I. I.. Pick-cm- .

which Is somewhat on the Mis-

sion style i ii a leu room house com-

prising n ri'i'i'ptloti hall, living too in,
den, dining room, kitchen and pantry,
and full and on the necond
lloor are die sleeping apartments,
hillll and stoic room It Is n model
home, dlsp'uvlng deep thinking In the
way of planning or convenience" The
wide vol auda overlooking the Wllliim-sam- e

opening Into the living room and
ette river leads Into the r plloti hall,
den. Tim liiroiiKhont lire
of Mission effect, and i xeelieut i

displayed In lhe arraugeiiietits. T
large tlieplaces are nmong die com-

forts of I his home. The law ns and
uil)olnlng gardens show a very pn ny
erfec(, (he work having been super-
vised by Dr. Pickens.

GUN OF MURUfRER

FOUND BY SHERIFF

DAMAGING EVIDENCE SECURED

AGAINST THE SLAYER OF

MARY 8MREKAR.

Step by step the niilhorllles nro
forging a rliiilu of evidence around
Mallhew JanclgnJ, the slayer of Mary
Stnreknr. The assassin In his lonely
cell at the county Jail Is silent anil
pnllcnt, n model prisoner, hoping for
and exporting nothing. Ills trial will
lake place, at the November term of
the Circuit Court.

On Wednesday Shurlff llealbi re-

covered the Identical revolver which
JanclgnJ used on the night of the mur-
der hist July. The weapon Is a

of lhe Ivor Johnson pattern,
and was purchased from C. G. Miller
on lhe day of lhe murder. Janclga
lold the olllcers that lie had Ihhowu
the gun In the river and spent tho
night following the tragedy In tho
shrubbery at lhe edge of lhe bluff.
Sli.-rlr- I lent I,' hns had doubts of Ibis
tale all along, as avenues were care-
fully guarded that night, and there IN

no way r tut r JanclgnJ could have reach,
ed the river without being caught.

It now develops that the murderer
went directly to the house of one of
his countrymen after llrlug lhe shots
that ended the life of poor Mary
Hinrekar. This mini lives on Tenih
Street nnd Railroad Avenue, on the
Simile side of the Southern puelllc.
crossing. JanclgnJ rati up the canyon
mid through lhe cut In the rear of lhe
Harding residence, and was given
shelter nnd protection by his friend
w ith wlmm he slept nil night, remain-
ing In the house until !l o'clock the
following morning, when he walked
up tho rnllrond to Fifth Street and
told Peter Kuriiik lo notify the olllcers
that he wanted to surrender.

JnnclgaJ gavfl the revolver U his
friend, who expected to leave for the
East In a few days, but ho ronllded to
John Siirreknr, father of the murder-
ed girl, that the gun hnd been hidden
under lhe mattress In his bed. Hmre-kn- r

lost no time in communicating
this Information to Sheriff lleiille. and
tho gun was recovered, anil will he
used In evidence during the trial.


